The Kentucky Center for the Performing Arts (KCA) provides artistically diverse
performances of the highest quality. The Center serves Kentucky through education
and initiatives which expand and diversify audiences while enhancing their
understanding , appreciation and support for the arts.

From 1983 to 1995, chemical companies provided multiple chemicals in order to
keep corrosion, scaling and microbiological growth under control in the HVAC and
boiler systems at the KCA. Regarding cooling tower and boiler operation efficiency
and while considering better options for the KCA, Dan Wolf , Director of
Engineering, found this current chemical regimen approach to be somewhat
maintenance intensive and unsafe, besides been a questionable method from the
environmental point of view*.
Dan heard about Water Energizers (WE) to have a verifiable successful track record
of preventing scale formation, removing existing scale, controlling corrosion and
microbiological growth.
And since 1996, the KCA’s chillers, heat exchangers, 800 TONS cooling towers and
100 HP boilers have been treated with this unique, non chemical self powered
device with great success. Dan was glad to see that all of the performance claims
made by Water Energizers were accountable.
These are some of the most relevant benefits the KCA is enjoying:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Clean chillers, heat exchangers and boilers, resulting in man-hour and energy
savings
Corrosion control – equipment life is extended
Microbiological control
Environmental friendliness - no chemicals are blown down into the waterways
Safe work environment - no barrels of chemicals on site or chemicals to handle
Excellent technical support
Easiness of installation and operation
We and our planet need this kind of good news to be promoted, if you have any question
about this reliable chemical-free water treatment method, feel free to contact Dan Wolf at
dwolf@kentuckycenter.org. After utilizing Water Energizers for over 12 years, he will be
more than happy to share his success story with you.

* The Erin Brokovich case that was settled in 1996 for $333 million, the largest settlement ever paid in a direct action lawsuit in US history.

